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Tappittg into the body's energies
by MariaAristidouCKT MAR MCMA

THERE ARE TIME,Swhen a therapyworks so well
but yet it is difficult to understandwhy - 'almost
like magic'. Chirokinetic Therapy(CKT) is one of
thosetherapies.Its resultsareamazingyetits concept
is difficult to grasp.
As a practitionerof ChirokineticTherapy,trying to
explain why a gentle adjustmentto the skull can
causea dramatic changein bodily functions and
overcome allergies, is tricky, but the amazing
successrate of this relatively new, cutting edge
therapyspeaksfor itself.
In today's environmentthe human immune system
is under attackfrom mental,physical,environmental
and emotionalstress.It is no wonder it fights back
andbringson a rangeof naggingailmentsincluding
a l l e r g i e st o f o o d s , p o l l e n s , h o u s e d u s t m i t e s
perfumes,householdcleaners,water and so on.
While most people have some allergiessome are
not even aware of them. Others find the pollen
seasona nightmareand,at worst, allergicreactions
canbe potentially life threatening.
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CKT identifies allergiesand problem areason the
body via muscle testing techniques.Patientsare
askedto lie still with their right arm againstthe body.
The therapisttries to pull the arm away from their
sideand the patientis askedto try to resistthe pull.
At the sametime they are askedto touch specific
parts of their own bodies with the other hand, or
hold small bottles of substances
which they might
be allergic to suchas wheat,milk, fruit and so on.
The therapistcan tell where the weaknesseslie
accordingto whether or not the arm resiststheir
pressure.For instance,if someoneis allergicto dairy
productsthe muscle in the arm will react weakly
when they hold a small phial of milk in their hand.
What usually happenswhen people discoverwhat
they areallergicto is thattheyhaveto avoid it. What
makesChirokineticsso differentis thatpeopledon't
haveto give up what they are allergicto. The small
amountof manipulationgiven, changesthe body's
responseand enablesit to toleratefoods,chemicals
and other allergens.
Chirokinetic Therapy works on the principle that
allergicreactions,migraines,constipation,eczema)
asthma,diabetes,high blood pressureand many
more are a symptom of a prime cause.Once this
hasbeencorrectedall the manifestationsdisappear.
CKT was pioneeredin 1997by David Stevensand
recentpilot trials into the effectsof Chirokineticsin
anaphylaxiahave shown CKT to be both safeand
effective. CKT is availableat various locations
throughoutthe UK.

